
Jessica Dantzler

As Assisant Editor of the 2005 yearbook, I have
zeen introduced to several new and interesting
zeas. I have learned just how valuable hard work
::- responsibility are. I am proud to say that I
-:: e participated in making this year's annual the
zest one yet. I will take all that I have learned with
-f and always remember this experience as one of
:-e best experiences of my life. No matter where
:f takes me, I will always remember 'Where I
:: me From."

This year I had the privilege of being one of the
J siness managers for the 2005 Challenger. This
" perience has helped me to grow as a person in
several ways. I learned how to take better pictures
~ d the importance of teamwork. I have also
come to respect all the people who hepled make a
-earbook that we can be proud of. We wanted to
ake sure that we got every person in the year-

oook at least twice, and we did itl This experience
as made me very proud of "Where I Come From,"

and I will always remember the times we shared.

Ashleigh Watson

It was lots of fun! Even
though Deborah stayed
on my back and I asked
Mrs. Karen stupid
questions, it was still
lots of fun.

Ashley Zeigler

I am proud to be a member of the yearbook staff this
year. Creating this
yearbook has been both
fun and challenging, and
I am positive that our
yearbook will reap the
benefits of our efforts.
I know that this experi-
ence is one that I will

Kelsey Carn treasure forever.

from'''1 "Miss" Karen Schwendinger

Thanks! We, the 2004-2005 Challenger Staff,
would like to express our appreciation to a few
people who truly deserve recognition for their partici-
pation in helping us create this year's annual. This
yearbook would not have been a success without the
photography from Mr. Charlie Tumbleston and Mrs.
Julie McAlhany. A special thanks to our Herff Jones
Representative, Steve Karelitz, for introducing our
school to a new, advanced yearbook program with
endless options. We would also like to thank the
Dorchester Academy family for putting up with the
yearbook staff and the constant surveys we conduct-
ed throughout the year. This yearbook is for "y'all."

Challenger Staff r--Ihav-ewat-chedi-nawe------,

as these 9 young ladies
started with an idea last
April and worked untir-
ingly to make it a reality-
-writing copy, taking or
scanning photos, drawing
layouts and selling ads.
To them I say 'Thank
you: And don't ever
forget 'where you come


